
I WE DM nr THE mT 
One summer evening, after supper, 

Monsieur La Rose, tbe village notary, 
came out upon tbe veranda of tbe Ho- 
^el Castor, bis bat In bis hand, bis 
Hnootbly-shaven face ruddy and pleas- 
ant to look upon. Bra bon, tbe drum- 
mer, who came up from Montreal to 
Saint Pyx occasionally on business, 
sat smoking quietly In a chair tbat 
was tilted ngainst tbe wall. 

“Good evening,” said M. La Rose. 
“Good evening, Monsieur le N'otarle!” 

answered Brobon, Indolently. 
Then there followed a llttlo spell of 

silence that was Intensified by tbe 
clatter of distant cow bella 

Presently there appeared In the 
street, Immediately before the hotel, 
a eort of living fantasy—a singular, 
dark-faced old man, who strode slowly 
past, clad In a loose robe of many 
bright coloss. His eyes had the uu- 

» 'MTTm..-rJWXSTOLTt 

A Singular, Dark-Pared Old Man, 
Clad la Loose Uobrs. 

mis taka blc find restless look of the 
daft. On bis bend was a crown of but- 
tons, sliver, bone, pearl, presumably 
sewn together on cardboard, and 

making a headgear of remarkable bril- 
liancy. Behind him walked a gray- 
haired, gray-eyed woman in ordinary 
garb. Her look was clear and steady. 
Her demeanor In every way sane. 

Set though it was plain to see she was 

A commonplace, rustic woman, there 
was something august In her carriage, 
unaccountably so, perhaps, but as nat- 
ural as the studied pose of the other 
Was constrained i nd unnatural. Her 
•yes were set fairly upon the fantasti- 
cal figure before her with a meek, pa- 
tient kick and an evident interest be- 
yond bis ludicrous pomp and preoccu- 
pation. 

It was not surprising, then, to the 
notary that this apparition, empha- 
sized in the magic atmosphere of the 
summer twilight, ehoukl have made 
lira bon cry out with astonishment: 

“Aliens! What Is this monsieur? I 
have been In St. l'yx many times be- j 
fore, but I declare this is new!” 

"A very pathetic affair it is, Bra- 
bon,” said the rotary, taking a chair 
•nd looking at his watch, to he assured 
he bail time to tell the tale before go- 
ing for his customary evening chat 
with M. Le Cure in the presbytery rose* 

garden. 
"There is a tnle?” 
"Well, as you will—a history, noth- 

ing olworbing, but very htimnii, very 
touching. Old Ccfuilre Motsson. a man 

with a large family, a thrifty, sober, 
God-fearing man, cure owned the mill 
by the lUver of Angels—” 

"Yes. I see It ftoui here—the sunt, 
white building near the alusti-r of wil- 
lows yonder.” 

"Exactly. Well, he was a man with 
• considerable family, I said—did I 
not?—and when the epidemic of small 
pox occurred in the village—that was 

many years ago, monsieur—poor Mole- 
son's family was attacked, and one 
after another, his wife and children, 
passed away, and he himself, indeed, 
till there was only left his sou Zepb- 
rln, whom you saw go by a moment 
Since—” 

"It left him so—the small pox?” 
"No. He was not nt home when the 

epidemic occurred; he was st college. 
Old Cesalre managed to put by enough 
Silver to educate the led—the brightest 
of ids brood—and M. I-e Cure also con- 

tributed, for he had hopes that Zeph- 
riu would liecoiui a priest." 

“Then, 1 presume, the shook of the 
great calamity uuhhlbnced the young 
man's mind?" 

•'lMiat may be prtlty true, monsieur, 
though for a long time after the affair 
be was thought to tie perfectly sound 
mentally. Well, Zephrlu was obliged 
to leave college snd tula- up the busi- 
ness of the mill—a lonely task it must 
have been for one who had tasted the 
sweets of knowledge. Then every 
dusty timtier of the mill must have 
seemed to him like a ghost of the hap- 
py days when the place was brimming 
With laughter and good cheer. 

"lie was not liked by the villagers 
on account of his silent and arrogant 
manner; be was unlike any ether mill- 
er who Imd ever Ihh-u knuwu. Whvu 
the inhabitants came with their grist* 
he received them with the grand air of 
a seigueur of the old days, who. amid 
bis courtly entourage, received the 
feifs of his de| eudenta. ‘It's like tlutt 
always,' grumbled the civm-s; *poor 
|audits nil their children * muids with 
fimllili notions el grvatne**! I'oor 11 
('oiiiii- liiuiself rest n> his bones 
was not like tiiia iteueock. t'esaire 
knew iris j i,ee tmii vli-lil! A miller Is 
s miller, if bis head Is- crammed with 
lstilu or ik-ttr dust” 

“Every dm pitied Zcphriu, of 
famw. on set unt of lii* great Is- 
rsavement. and the bttsllwsa 4 the 
milt suffered gtent retrogression in 

e«ms«*|ucnie of hi* singular demeanor, 
•phis ski lrtsitt >••», this hauteur, ti->w 
•ter. was taken lightly l<y the young 
folk of the village ami often of a sum- 
Dfl'l evening. like this one. (or lu 
Stats* they pu**ed by tin- mill • rvtttg 
up at Zephim who InvsrbtMy j**red 
Star his It-i-k* In the MttP- dormer 
Window. T'ehidd the king e( the mill * 

fits, with feature* 4 tn*«k gravity, 
ephluk 4 him mighty empire uf is is* 

"USlIS Sen'* Mhl Hurl* Ur “they 
tnuuted him Into tnssutti with these 

giheat The iwsu the rwtws! 1 see 

now h»w they esm*',- 
••ludHrmtly theaa munis tout hats 

htfeeled hU wind monsieur Ills curt 
«ms sithw •»<* mien sua- 

■sntlve of th* fact; hut l» ta my «jdw 
his mid dmmngmMtfui »• wiy partly 

due tu thsnr 

"Night after night the little dormer 
window of the mill was light till dawn; 
yet the earliest comer did not fall to 
And Zephrln up and about No one 

could understand, for not another light 
nave the miller’s might be found In all 
Saint Pyx. not even at the presbytery, 
after 10 o'clock. At length the tongues 
of the gossips began to wag. It went 
abroad that he was closeted each night 
with tb# Old Man—the evil one—de- 
bating upon the sale of bis soul for 
riches and power to satisfy bis sinful 
pride. Again, others said It was not 
Zephrln’§ light at all; but only the 
glowing of the ghosts of his family 
who came to entertain him. Indeed, 
taken all In all ,tl»e miller waa become 
a fearsome Individual and the neigh- 
borhood of the mill a place to be 
shunned after dark, unless one had no 

fear In bis heart If by any unfortu- 
nate concurrence of qorcerlca a perstm 
•honhl ohmioA to nutor m whtlf* 

passing the mill, no ^hinging of steel 
Into wood might nave him from the 
evil spirits. Even to tdess himself and 
utter ploua Invocation, perhaps, might 
not avail! 

"In the midst of Zephrln’t Ill-repute 
a singular thing occurred. He wns 

known to have fallen Into conversation 
with a customer. It wns this way: 
Colette I)l<m came often to the mill 
with the grist of her mother—a poor 
widow with thirteen children, of whom 
Colette was the eldest. Ouo day when 
she came down along the dandelion- 
dotted pathway leading to the mill, 
with her mother's grist in a bag upon 
her head, Zephrln watched her with 
much inti-rest. If common report may 
be believed, she wns certainly, In those 
days, a picture not to be blinked cas- 

ually. She had the figure of a nymph 
and a face, for all It was common- 

place at points, something unusually 
Him- for a villager. Hut the step, the 
carriage; It remains to this day, as we 
have seen, monsieur, dignified, distin- 
guished, majestic! At first glance, It 
Is said, there was some remarkable re- 
semblance between Colotto and Zeph- 
rln—and who can tell? It may have 
t>een some vague suggestion of con- 
geniality—some thin ray, ns from one 
distant planet to another which In- 
spired the miller's Interest. 

“When, at length, she arrived at the 
door of the mill anil deposited her bur- 
den beside It, said be: 

'You have a meaning step, p'tlte, 
and a pretty one.’ 

‘True?’ questioned Colette, with 
something finely scornful on her elo- 
quent lips. She was piqued, let us be- 
lieve, since he had not noticed her 
pretty face; for, though a woman may 
be conscious of her subtlest grace and 
charm, homage to the features is the 
thing—the real Joy. Isn't It so, Hra- 
bon? ‘Well,’ said the miller, ‘I doubt 
not there Is more In your mind than 
the mere grinding of yonder grist, eh?’ 

“ ’It Is my mind now,’ said she. ’It 
was my step lately!’ 

“ ’It Is the mind which regulates the 
step, p tlte. I always watch the step 
when 1 would know the mind,’ he re- 

sponded. 
"Now, there Is much In these frag- 

ments which reveal the clearness of 
Zephrln’s mind nt that period and also 
the real character of the man and the 
bent of his spirit. You see, it was the 
gesture, the carriage, the aspect, that 
interested him most. Why? We shall 
see. Though Colette, It may be pre- 
sumed, did not realize the true signifi- 
cance of his words, she rememebered 
them—every one -and repeated them to 
her mother, who In turn told every- 
thing to the cure, I-anglois, from 
whom I have the story. The girl con- 
fessed to her mother that she was 
much surprised regarding the Ill- 
reputed miller. ‘Monsieur Moisson— 
Zephrln,' she declared was not at all a 
weird man, but on the contrary, very 
sensible and good-natured. Yet her 1 

mother wariii-d her she must he wary; 
such fine qualities oftentimes screened 
the worst souls. Colette, however, 
maintained stolidly not a word of the 
village gossip was true, ‘indeed,’ said 
she, ‘they say almost as naughty 
tliings of me because they think I ain 

proud. And you know, mamma, 1 am 
not proud nor wicked.’ So every time 
Colette fetched the grist to the mill 
she returned radiant and full of praise 
of the miller. At length one day he 
said to her, so she reported: 

•“A seigneur?’ ventured the miliar. 
• ’Higher.’ 
“ ’A governor?* 
•* ’Nay, higher.* 
** *A prince?’ • 

" *Kv«n higher.* 
“ ‘A king?* 
•’ 'Yes, a king.* Then, after a pretty 

pause: ‘And that Is thou, my dear 
king of the mill!’ 

‘‘Now be drawe her hands across the 
door of the mill and kisses her fair 
head that Is fallen against his breast— 
and that Is all. Let us suppose they 
simply looked out In a day-dream, 
across the little River of Angels, to 
the pleasant) daisied meadows and 
green tlelds about here. 

" ‘Well,* says Zephria to her vsiy 
gravely and with a new, strange look 
In bts eyes—a look that frightens her 
not a little. 

" "They call me In contempt "the 
King of the Mill,” but they sliall bow 
before me yet as before a king. And 
Indeed I sliall wear the robes of s 
king and eiM-ak the noble words of a 

king, which I am getting by rote each 
night where they see my lamp burning 
In the dormer window. Hein! They 
shall alt like rats, the rats whose em- 

peror they say I am now, while I hold 
them In spell with the brave lines of 
Mollere Of Corneille! Of Racine!’ 

M ~_US A «... •.eoL./ii nal VUIlA 

are they all?' crle* Colette, now much 
perturbed. But the miller continue* 
without noticing the Interruption. 

" ‘And I shall conic to you then ylth 
my triumph*; In my flue royal rohee of 
purple and gold nnd ermine; with my 
glorlou* Jeweled crown. And I *hall 
kiss your hand In homage to your 
In homage to your beauty nud lay these 
laurels, these triumphs ut your feet, 
my queen! my Colette!’ 

"Just then appears a farmer with hi* 
grist and the happy, frightened girl 
Hit* away like a »tart led bird.” 

"Bon I>leu!” said Brabon. "I tee. 

The stage was his vagary!” 
“yes,” said the notary, bowing hi* 

head a* before some great my*tery. 
"At the college entertainment*, while 
strutting through the plays of these 
great masters In the little ball, with It* 
small stage nnd crude scenery; before 
the common village audience*, he first 
heard the siren voice of Art And It I* 
os a siren's voice to Mime, you know, 
Brabon. Kb blen! What is the differ- 
ence? He Is playing a role now—how 
tragic a role.” 

"But about Colette?” interrupted Bra- 
bon, with some Impatience. The gentle 
sentimentality of the notary escaped, to 
an extent, the bluff, practical drummer. 

"Ah! there Is the ro’e—the role of 
beauty and distinction! Think of it! 
All along sne tins rieucveu in mm 

vaguely. From the day he had fright- 
ened her with hit* strange talk, seem- 

ingly so irrelevant to her happiness, 
her poor, small mind wus filled with 
visions of mysterious greatness and 
Joys to be In the future—much as are 

our visions 0/ the life to come. He 
asked her to wait. She must never he 
the wife of a common miller, but of a 

great man, a man whom the whole 
worlr would applaud. *And so she 
waited; trusting, lovlpg, believing In 
him Infinitely; and even when her rea- 

son is fallen Into decay—see the de- 
votion! Kucb day, all these years, she 
goes to the mill and attends upon him, 
performing the household duties, con- 

ducting the business of the mill, detail- 
ing the work and Instructing the men 

hired to do the milling. Thus has she 
cared for him as no one would care for 
a child, and In all, save the matter of 
this vagary, he Is obedient to her sllght- 
sst whim.” 

Bration touched the notary’s arm. 

“See! They come again.” 
Once more the lil/.arre figure strolled 

past, followed by the woman. They 
iuul walked to the church where Co- 
lette was making a novena for Zepb- 
rln's recovery. 

To look upon the notary one would 
mipiioso an angel passed, but there was 

on the face of the drummer only a look 
of perplexed Incredulity. 

When they were gone a little way 
the notary arose, looked at his watch 
and made as to set forth. Brabon de- 
tained him. 

“One word, monsieur. They are mar- 

ried now?” 
“Oh, no! That could not lie," he an 
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TELEPHO.VIVO IX THE ROCKIES. 

Hard Labor Hcqnlrcd In Placing tho 
Wire and Establishing Commatil 
catlons. 

Telephone construction In the Itocky 
Mountains la attended with a great 
deal of hardship. The line built from 
Leadvflle to Aspen several years ago 
la a case In point. It took two months 
to cover tho entire length, forty-eight 
miles. In ordinary construction the 

poles would be set forty-two to the 
mile, hut at certain points where sharp 
turns are necessary, the number some- 
times Increased to seventy-five to the 
mile. The members of. the construc- 
tion gang bad to tie expert aa axmen 
as well ns linemen, for when timber 
was encountered a path of 200 foet on 
ouch side of the lino had to bo cleared 
In order that wires might not lie brok- 
en when tress were blown over by the 
terrific blasts which at times prevail In 
tbnt region. 

A great deal of the comparative 
slowness of the installation was owing 
to the Inability of tho workmen to la- 
bor In such a ratified atmosphere. At 
one point the wires were strung at an 
elevation of 12.0U0 feet above the level 
of the sen. In sueh an altitude tho 
liimmnn a/i/in liocnnio /i/kmiili Inlv 

after ho 1ms climb**] two or three 
!>*>los he has to take a rest to recuper- 
ate his energies. Tho preparation of 
the holes for poles, which would have 
been tedious In almllnr ground even In 
an ordinary atni'^phere, was an espe- 
cially slow and fatiguing operation. It 
was often necessary to blast a bole for 
the pole by the use of giant powder, 
and an ex-mlner who had had an ex- 

tensive experience with explosives, 
was assigned to the Job. 

The digging of one pole hole would 
sometimes occupy him a wl-le *lny, 
working honestly. Over 800 p.iinds of 
powder were used on the line for this 
purpose. When the continental divide 
was reached the poles had to be aban- 
doned. and the wires placed In a cable, 
which was burled In a two-foot trench 
for a distance of 7.000 feet. The ad- 
visability of abandoning aerial con- 

struction at this point was demonstrat- 
ed by the experience of the company 
that maintains the Leadrllle and Den- 
ver Hue. At one point on that line, 
Mosquito Pass, the polos were orig- 
inally set seventy feet apart. As soon 

ns the wires were covered with sleet 
they snapped, nrd the lino was use- 
less. Double the 1 umber of poles were 
then used, with the same result. The 
space between the poles was then re- 
duced to twenty-five feet, hut when the 
sleet came the line- was swept down 
flat. Eventually an underground ca- 
ble was laid for two and n half miles, 
and there has lh>en no trouble since.— 
Tknnvnp T’w-ltl ntivl Farm 

SOI AM, QIllI.S ARK POPULAR. 

•‘Dear, You're Ho Toll,” They l*r, 
mill the Huu In Vain. 

The short girl lias many advantages 
over the tall one. She has to go 
through life looking up and nothing Is 
so becoming *o eyes as tliat Her lash- 
es show more and so does her hair. 
There are curves of cheek, chin and 
throat that look their prettiest to A 

wan who must look down to them. 
A small girl Is more easily held nrd 

more easily kissed. It Is ulcer to have 
to lift her face up by the chin, and It Is 
more epicurean and satisfactory to 
reach down to the upturned Ups. 

It Is comfortable when you hold a 

girl on your knee to have her head Just 
come to your shoulder, instead of hav- 
ing to hang over—surplus, as It were. 

Everything about a small girl Is likely 
to be a provocation—the unexpectedly 
tiny bund, the distracting morsels of 
feet, the little head, the little nose. 

A small girl can be fascinating even 

In a temper, she can be delicious when 
she cries, she ran be lovely when she 
pouts, and none of these moods sits 
well on a big woman. Then, too, the 
man lu love Is Inclined to pet names, 
and he wants to call his girl “Blrdy,'’ 
whether she weighs 200 or not; yet he 
Is not Insensible to the appropriateness 
of the title when given to a real little 
thing. 

A man likes to feel big, by compari- 
son, at least.® A really large man does 
not object to seeming almost a giant 
beside the girl of his heart, and it Is 
almost necessary to the short man's 
vanity tliat lie shall seem big to the 
little creature he Is going to marry. 

It is very fetching (u have one's girl 
say; "Please, dear, my neck gets so 

tired—you're so tall.” Don't you know 
wliat tliat means? Well, get a bit of 
a girl and you will liud out. On the 
whole, the small girl lias the best of It. 
—Kansas City Star. 

THEIR LI CK WAS HAD. 

So They Threw Away the Rabbit's 
Kuot ami t lilitese Cola. 

Two men were talking ulnnit luck at 

the corner of Baltimore and South 
streets recently. Neither of them had 
had a recent visitation of lbutie For- 
tune, and In coiisequeuee both were 

loud la their denunciations of that 
Qsttje lady. 

“I haven’t had a good thing for three 
Tears," said one of Itn-tu lu a toue f 
’i it. _ 

I' till**'*'-*. 

in iivi-rtHMiH* lit** IiumiI***. but a**im*h **v 

I cau'l •!*• It I'fe irtctl every *<>rt of 
iiui»*>». but t can’t act out of tin* rut. 
f..r tw*. ytHira I bat.* ntrrlotl a rohbtt'a 
font. but It »t*t>ni» to have com., from a 
Jonah Itabblt ami u«t *«m* “f the re*u- 
Ur hltt.l Ibun tlila luck, anyhow 

The ilwr huh ay u*|*athii.*l .Icply, 
ami tool bla own trouble* in the aatua 

*1 ■*aruntlcl atyle. lb*. It*. h.vl a mu»- 

*o» lu the tb.H*' of a t'hlurae eota. 
■efj y art* all a a nuns ami a *l*lu 

•ion.” he aubl. ami hla face l-.lo.l 
,,„io w*a< begun* than ever, "ibirn 
tht* luck, anyhow." 

■ \| *». .*t» are hot what they ar* 
era k*tl up to las." aasautetl the other. 
”1 in almost temoteil to tslleie In 
Joliaba aa the hnrT*tu*er» .if ***-4 fur- 
time. I'm g**}tm t*» *ivi rt*l **f tuta mb- 
to is ft*«t at any mir 

" 

"I am rtubt with you." nl*l the other, 
"Imrn ibt* lm k. anyhow" 

the labbtt a f***l ami the coin up- 
,. ir«| from their i»» k* *a. ami with a 

more h* t>* f ul manner than they lad 
yet shown the »*»%« 'turiia were haetl 
t* aether In the liibhlte of the Utv*U 
near the tru. ka of the city |am*i*r»f 
railway Then tke two h.«*b»w»l" 
unm well! Oown tb street arm In atm 

“|t*ra tbta link, anvb-w." was tke 
I sat tbtim h»ar*l aa «n*\» .1 iew4.pt-* ret 
tb • *l*sa way. lialUtmee UiiH. 

1 ■wtiiwiwiiBiwwwinmmi 

THAT HOUSE THAT 
JACK BUILT. 

The house that Jack built la still 

standing, for this Is a true story, as 

any ono will find who will read the 
records of the County of Belmont, In 
the State of Ohio, where It la written 
almost as I have tc!d It. 

Jako Heatherlngton was an English 
miner's boy. Indeed he might have 
been called a miner himself, for from 
the day he was rcven years old he had 

spent stxVen hours out of every 
twenty-four deep down In a coal mine. 
He had emigrated with his fattier 
from England and lie had a mule. 
The mule's name wax Jack. Jake said 
they mere partners. Jack was the 
sturdiest little mule In the Ohio val- 
ley. He was only three and oue-lialf 
feet high, hut be was an stout us oak, 
and Jake himself hadn’t more pluck. 

I 
•■II’* All nrmaiir of Von, 4nck.” 

There was no load so heavy that Jack 
wouldn't do his best to draw It; there 
never was a hill he wouldn’t pull up 
It; and as for being afraid of whistle* 
and noise and crowd* Jack simply 
gloried In them and always pushed 
Into the thickest of every dill. Jake j 
had been »4I bis life a lonely fellow, | 
and every day that be worked with ! 
Jack be became happier. He fell Into 
the habit of talking aloud to him ns 

they went about, telling him how 
much coal they Pail taken out to-day 
and what they had sold it for, and he 
confided to him all his future plans. 
At night when the work was done 
Jake always smoked his pipe near 

jack and planned tie? next day. As 
for the mule his affection for the man 
was something unbcaid of. It was 

only necessary to watch Jack's oars 

when Jake was near to know that his 
whole semi was wrapped up In his 
master. 80 devoted was he that he 
brayed with grief if Jake attempted 
to drive another animal, and If any 
one on the premises dared to harness 
or drive him he kicked and balked un- 

til the Intruder was glad to give up 
the task. Every time that Jake saw 

bis partner kick over a man who at- 
tempted to use him he confessed that j 
It made him love Jack better. This I 
was Jack's way of showing his affec- I 
tiou, be said. 

Jake and Jack had not been In bus!- j 
ness together loug before It was evi- 
dent that they were making a great j 
deal of money. In an amazingly short J 
tkne Jake paid the last dollar on his j 
eight acres and was able to buy a ; 

much larger piece of coal land. “It’s 

never been opened, but they felt sure 
there was coul there, and eo It proved 
thousands upon thousands of tons of 
the richest, blackest coal that any one 
had ever seen on the Ohio liver. The 
firm had made fpelr fortune, but they 
never slacken their speed. To be sure 
Jake dropped his pick and shovel, for 
now he had to superintend men. and 
build houses and wharves and steam- 
ers. Jack, too, no longer drew loads 
of coal, his one and only load was 
Jake. Tiny had bought the finest lit- 
tle cart that had evar been seen In the 
valley, nnd together trotted from mine 
to mine and from wharf to wharf 
looking after their business, and ns 
they rode Jake counted up In a loud 
voice to Jack their earnings. This be 
found very convenient, for he could no 
more rend and write and cipher thun 
the mule. It helped h!in greatly to 
add up aloud to Jack, he said. 

As the firm grew richer and richer 
Jake found thnt people treated him 
with a respect which sometimes was 

very troublesome From New Orleans 
nnd Pittsburg and Cincinnati and even 
from New York fame hankers nnd 
Kto/ii’ilfoat builders and capitalists and 
tried to persuade him to Invest his 
money In their enterprise. 'Til have 
to bilk it over with Jack," lie always 
said, and though the men did not al- 
ways know who Jack was. they had 
to wait until the partners had had a 
ride together ami thought the mutter 
over. It was wonderful how few nils- 
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flattery and persuasion of the flne geti- 
tle tucn from the < files. The truth was 
Jake and Jack both had a great deal 
of good sense and when they made up 
their minds nothing could Inidge them. 
Of course ss he was so rich Jake’s 
neighbors thought he ought to marry 
and so he did at last. lie was very 
fond of his wife and bought her 
gowns and Jewels, but Jack hud tils 
heart. Everybody sithl that, even Mrs. 
Jake herself. 

After the two had been In partner- 
ship about twenty-five years Jake con- 
eluded to build a house. As he was 
the richest mail In the valley he de- * 

elded he must have the finest house, 
hut before lie had said anything to his 
wife about his project he told his part- 
ner. "It’s you as has done it, Jack.” 
he said, tears of gratitude In Ills eyes. 
’’It’s you us has done It. It’ll he the 
house flint Jack built sn’ nothin’ else.” 

The li/msc was begun and during the 
months It was building Jake went 
every day to sis* it, Often bis friends 
and rich visitors went with him and 
always he mid, "Yes, sir. It’s a line 
tin’, but the credit’s t/> Jack. He’# 
built It, sir,” and so all up and down 
the river Hu* new home come to be 
known, greatly to Jake's Joy, as the 
“House tliat Jack built,” Hut Jake 
was not satisfied with having his part- 
ner’s name attached to his home, be 
wanted bis dear face ami tender eyes 
and great sympathetic ears in it .and 
so he hud a splendid head of the mule 
carved Ui stone and put up as a key- 
stone to the flne arched portal. Then 
he was content. 

When at. hist the house was done 
Jake refused to take any one through 
It until after his partner laid seen It. 
lie made a great fete on the lawn and 
invited all bta neighbors. Then In the 
presence of them all lie led .lin k from 
his htable across •be lawn tin the stens 
Into t lie now house. From room to 
room wont the two old friends, Jake 
hading the way and explaining lov- 
ingly all the conveniences and lux- 
uries which henceforth he and his fam- 
ily were to enjoy, lie always declared 
that Jack understood and enjoyed It 
all and long after he told how the mule 
rublxxl klx nose against the fine wood- 
work and pecri-d into all the closets 
and kicked up his he«*!s at the mirrors 
and cantered around the great drawing 
room and actually bounded up the 
broad staircase three steps at a time. 
“No one ever appreciated this houso 
like Jack.” declared Jake. 

When the house was built Jack was 

nlready old for a mule. He was 30, 
In fact, but happily he still bad a long 
term of years before him. No prince 
ever received more homage anil lived 
In greater comfort than uni lie in his 
last days. Jake himself cared for him; 
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all Nhhw »l ) «u Jw* W I**' w.J < • t 
(few ttotl*. (•ainitii I*ia artua tnntt.4 hi* 
■tv.'k M| .unlit a d* t»« It with 
util Ilka l.itt. »• in** au I.»*t | 
u»«« IU«t k*> U><ttt» t« ititv uhm. att»l t» 
t.uj wtbar x.ul « aiul t ttit t«» a«u«l 
f.ml ii wu ilw< rt*»*r bta utttt #ul> 

l«.»i* Mt-tt luwiitl **» Ut aXuttlab 
tutu at tha »Mjr b* <?«•» rt»*i, a 1*1 
m1i.ii ibr) Iw kltu at*'Ut tt k'* 
wouWI wit nw*l»a»l*. t*a, -la*k as I 
twr'a tkimii 1*1*111 t'14'4*'* 
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At„| Of ten k* Hi m there tu Ait hj kkA 
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h'l bet hi’W fr*r am the* farewvtt loitr. 


